
precision whicl. be exaoulfdjn (he nighfi
This success has gi,,otift|»undIsßarl .divartT the Central Button, and

has produced a- on the spirit of
ifie (wo armies. . .

The sanitary stale of (he troops is excel-
lent i their energy is unequaled; iheir anima-
tion is perfect in every respect, and they ore
well supplied with everything. Accept, &c.,

rr Canrobeet;

Open Organitsatiou o( Site Ameri-
can party.

Much has Keen said and Written on the sub-
jectof an open organization ofthis great par-
ty . I confess it is one which is surrounded
wiih many difficulties. The writer is opposed
almost as much Ss any one can be to secret

organizations pf any Kind ; and yef'he finds
it tp exist every where,,both religiously and po-
litically. tf I attempt to unite with any as-

sociation .8f anysort,.l am met in some
branch ef-tts discipline'wilh'hiore or less of
secreSy. Ido not therefore clearly compre-
hend what *s meant or understood by open or-

ganization. The great strength a’nd power
of. this new organization consists, as far,as 1
understand it, in its inside obligations. In or-
der to secure strength and confidence, men

must come under suitable, proper, or consis-
tent responsibilities, which must not be viola-
ted with impunity'. ,

I do not know that there could be any in-
tury to result from an open declerolion oi prin-
ciple j but the manner or mode of carrying
tnem out should be left to closer regulations.
Anything else than this would place theKnow-
Nothing Order precisely in the position of
all other political associations, secret where
deemed expedient ; but without obligation,
and leaving its members at liberty lb vote just
in proportion, or agreement, with principle
according to interest, or ns prejudice, likes,
or dislike would dictate. Everybody knows
that political prejudice, like all others, are
hard" to overcome. A Democrat would not
vole for a Whig in many instances ; no soon-
er Uian tie would vole ior one of his most
deadly enemies.; and tno same may be said
of Whigs. But under the present system of
organization, all panics or persons, who shall
be found in favor of iheir great leading prin-
ciples, can fralernize will) warmth and cordi-
ality , and go hand in hand rn securing ulti-
mate success. As far as the writer can learn,
the true features, objects and designs of the
present organization is disinterestedness ns
regards pien, of whom the very best arc to
be sefccled, (or character, ability and fitness
for the office, no mailer of what grade—so
far there are yet no cliques or parlies roar-
ing Iheir hydra beads 10 spend iheir fury in
the destruction of the temple If, therefore,
under the proposed open orgamzotion, outsi-
ders shall be permitted to come in, then there
will be found an open field for self interested
men, demagogues, tricksters, disorganizes,
and bad men of every sort, wno would soon
find means to disturb the harmony of design.

The American party can be but one great
nany, established on the brand and true prin-
triples of ihe Address of the Father of his
ceuturv—an open declaration of its distinc-
tive lealures should be published abroad to the
world, avowing ns enure nationality, without
ani' sectional or local ouestions whatever
Cet me tickets selected be denominated the
American licke. No one need then be de-
ceivec. Lverv vo'.er wno does nol choose lo
vole such a hallo', vou nw lie sure voles
irom prejudice or political opposition

Phila. Sun.

Tlic Democracy und Uie Crl*i*.

There appears lu ho a disposition in some I
pearlers to clear tlie ranks of the Democratic j
hartv of alt who are opposed to Douglas & j
Co's plans to extend Slavery. To be deemed |
orthodox, men prolcssing Ihc Democratic j
creed are expected not onlv to swallow the ,
■Nebraska and Kansas bills, but they must,,
lavor the establishment of Slavery in those t
’territories; and tl need he, they must bus- '■tain Sirinufellow and his associates in iheir

inch-handed measures to convert Kansas into
» Stave Slate. In a word, they must lend 1
themselves body and soul to the slave povver,
ana obey us orders whatever they may be,

Now, there has been a time when this sort
o' diclalton might possibly have been submit-
ted to, Party men formerly took measures
upon trust, look them as furnished by pet-
sons occupying a tpromment position m pub-
lic life. But all that is bravely changed.
There is a disposition lo examine political |
measures, to canvass the acts of public men, i
The rank and file have uecomc, to a cunsid-!
arable extent independent, Ihev do their own
thinking and vote as they should do, as their 1
sense of duly may diciatt I

It is too late in the day to make Pro-Sla-1
verv men of the entire boov of the Demo- j
crane party. Thousands o' us members
were opposed to the repeal of Uie Missouri;
U)mpromiseltjind nave no sympathy or fel- I
lowship yvilh Douglass Co. They are noi I
in favor of planting Siaverv m Kansas, and i
Ihev will not hcsilaic lo so declare their sen-1
iiments when (he lime for aclion comes.— I
A. Y. Tnonn

Churches.—ln 1851' mere were in the
i nned Stales 38,133 churches, of which 0,-
■'Fit l were Bapust, 86S Christ tan, 1,700 Con-
gcegationai, 330 Dutcn Reformed, 1,401
i.piacopnl, 380 Free, 728 Friends, 3-14 Ger-
man Reformed, 27 Jewish, 1,221 Lutheran,
112 Memonnc, 13,338 Methodist, 231 Mora-
vian, 10 Orthodox Congregational, 4,863
Ircsbjte-ian, 1,227 Roman Catholic, 20
•sweaenborgian, 52 Tunker, 590 Union, 242
tmilarmo, 532 Universalisl, 422 of minor

sect.

The total value of church property was
baptist 811,002,117, Christian 8867,056,
-ongregnlionalist 87,970,105. Dutch Re-
mrmed 84,096,880, Episcopal *11,384,210,
‘tee 8263,605, Friends. *1,713,765, Ger-
man Reformed 8975,080, Jewish §415,600,
titithcran *2,854,286, Memonile 892,345,
Methodist *14,826,148, Moravian *411,607,
Orthodox Congregational *17,250, Prcshyle-
r an *14,557,089, Roman Catholic *9,256,-
7ob, Swcdenborgian *113,600, Tunker *37,-
625, Cmon *644,315, Unitarian *3,173,-
('22, Universalisl *3,178,822, minor sects *l,
017,130. Total, *Bl, 446,371.

The churches adorn accommodations forU.270,139 people.

Or our fourteen Presidents eleven havec«n lawyers, and three soldiers,. CAPS it HATS of every description just received
nt JONES & ROE.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket /Escnlnpias;

OR EVERV ONE HIS r

rpilE fill idh RfJilif
JL with Ono Hundred 1

graving showing Diseai
and Malformations of the I
man System in every sh;
and form. To which Is ad<
a Treaties on the Diseases
Females being of the high*
importance to married peoj
or those contemplating m
riage.

By Wm. Yous'o, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of(he

./Esculapius to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the Pockkt iEscur.APius. Let no one suf*.
faring from a hacking Cough, Pain in the side, rest-
less nights, nervous feelings, and the whole (rain ofi
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phys. iioian.be another moment without consulting the IHave the married, or those about to j
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful I
book, as it has been the means of saving thousands j
of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws ofdcalh.I

CTAny person sending Twenty-Fite Cents enclo.
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies will be sent for ono Dollar.

Address, (post paid.) DR. WM. YOUNG.
JVo. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

Juno 7, 1855-ly.

DR. MUARICEAU’S Private Medical Compam
ton. For Sale at BAILEY 4, FOLEY’S.

NOTICE.
1$ hereby given forbidding all persona harboring

or trusting my wilo Elcina Wariner on my ac-
count.as I shall pay no debts of her contidoling
after this date. JAMES W. WARINER.

Delmar May 88lh 1855. SCHOOL BLANKS Teaahar's Monthly reports
just printed and for sale cheap.

TUSTRECEIVED a large supply of all Kinds ofExtracts, for CooKipg, and Perfumery of thru
bostquahly at. rTiugni G. W. TAYLOR’S

“A Spring Pill.”
The. Buffalo Oemticrdci/, Wo 4ne^ay, un-

dor tbia capiion, gives aAbnaibla'Afid ,timely
article in! ridjcule-of-lhb Ipng-recmVeji
that ever jbody is end r-
iog out” in the gpfinjg. 'iWq give jlie closing

' i ’I ;, ’ .
a fjfejopVg BhqulJNk>ow,-feat; thaHbergftal
a 1iiraniarycana I- is '.He ither gp .igletijaf. im-
provement like the Efie,aor a great sewer
liko tttu Michigan street. ?Ti)is ifnpprtynt
duct canpot bp seppred :pij dredged jbymedi-
cul machinery, wthoqiiinrninent risk’ of vital
injury. They should learn that when they
talk about having ‘bile on their slomacV,’
they are talking nopsense for bile is nottliere
and cannot slay‘there any longer than it can
in their eyes. If. their livers nro deranged io
any way, (berqare plenty of.good physicians
to prescribe for (hen, mil it is no valid ex-
cuse for taking dozens of pills, or quarts of
oil (hat iheir tongues are yellow the morning
after a ‘pleasant evening* at the club. Ten
and toast, with a s.hort walk..pad a rntjpnpj
indulgence in Nature’s gifts, will do belter for
them than drenches. Theyshould
learn that a‘ll drugs are poisotfs; and to, Be
avoided as such, except when prescribed., by,
men of competent knowledge; and above
and beyond- all, they should learn that as
Providence made man to live through winter
as well as summer, spring asivell as autumn.
He never could have committed so great nn
erroi ns to constitute us with systems requi-
ring rhubarb, aloes and colocynth, because it
snows to-day and wilt probably ruin tomor-
row. He never made such bungling work
with man as to lay him under obligations to
salts and sennafora safe transition frort Feb-
ruary to March.

Give up your spring pills, ye jaundiced
mortals; abandon your Velianceon blue moss
and picra ; eat sparingly of proper food ;

don’t abuse your stomachs with unfit gross-
nees or tempting, delicate poisons; and our
word for it, you will never have ‘bile on your
stomach,’ or die for want of a ‘good clearing

inahimed.
In Mansfield, Thursday, the 7lb inti., liy Rev.

L. Stone, Mr. ISAAC S. ASPIINWALL, of Tioga,
to Miss. SUSAN C. HAVEN, of Columbia.

In Richmond, Tuesday, the J2lh, insl., by (he

same Mr. D. H. COOPER to Mies. SARAH S.
UKEIV, both of Richmond.

©&* mSSSXG&SSi&e
Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.

ELTIOGA COUNTY, PA.
[June 14. 1855.]

LIME, LIME* LIME!— Kept constantly on
hand at his Plaster Mill near Mansfield, /real),

ly burned and of superior quality. Price, 37$ cents
per bushel. A. BIXBY.

Mansfield, June 14, 1855.

WANTED.
Journeyman waggon-maker wanted to

work by the day, month or on shares, nt (ho

shop of the Subscriber in Clymi-r lowntdiip, Tioga
Co, Pa. I have a large quantity of seasoned lam.
her on hand, ready to be worked, and would prefer
to give flic workman a share of the proceeds.

CHARLES PRITCHARD.
Clymcr, June 14 1855. (tf.)

ADmnrtSTBATOR’S NOTICE,

Will 'REAS Letters of Administration on the
Estate of Ephri&m Thomas, lute of Law.

rcnce lown.-hip. Tioga County, Pa., dcc’d,, were this
day, (June 5, 185. 1)) granted to the undersigned
All persona knowing themselves to said
esl.iir .ire requested to make immediate payment,
and those having cliims will present the same for
settlement. HIRAM MERUIT, Adm'r,

June 12, 1355.—fit.

Tillage hot for .Sale.

THE Puhst-ribcr offers for sale a lot situated in
the Doro’ ofLawrcnccville, Tioga Co. Pa. con.

t.-iining abont three-fourths of an acre. Said lot is
bounded and described as Cdlowe. on the west by
Middle sired, north by Micaj.ih Seeley, east by
Curtis Parbbursl, on the south by Demond.
Paid lot lias on it a good two-story dwelling bouse-
newly fitted up in neat and convenient style, and
painted inside and out; also a good barn and other
necessary oat buildings. Inquire of JAMES KIN-
SEY Esn. Lawrcncovillo Tioga Co. Pa.

Will. M. JOHNSON,
Lawrcnccville, June 14 1855, (Cm.).*

Turning & Chairmnking.
JSTICKLEY, Turner, nnd Chaiymakcr, would

• inform Hie public that he ha* recently fitted up
his shop in good style, and is now prepared lo manu-
facture alt kinds of CANE & COMMON CHAIRS,
of ihc best material and finish. Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south und Main street, opposite 11. W.
Darlt’s Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, hating rented pkrt of J.
Stickler's shop is prepared to manufacture all

kinds ofCABINET WORK from the best material
and iu superior style. He has on hand several su-
ltrier Mahogany Bureaus for salecheap.

Wcllsborough, April 14, 1855.
NOTICE,

iS HEREBY GIVEN, that an application will be
made lo Ihc Legislature of Pennsylvania, at il*

next session, for the creation of a corporate body
with geifcral Banking privileges of issue, di«connl
nnd deposit, to be called “THE BANK OF TIOGA
COUNTY" with a uopUal of One Hundred Thou-
sand Dullirs, said Bank to be located in the Boro* of
WelLboro,’ Tioga Co Pa,

Wellsboro, 1 June 14, 1e55, [6m.J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
WHEREAS, Letters of Adininfstrntinn on the

Estate of JULIUS CLARK, late of Rutland
township, Tioga Co. Pa„ were this day (June 11,

granted to the undersigned. All persona
knowing Ihcmsclvea indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to settle immediately, and those having
claims arc requested to prascnl the some for settle-
ment. A. HUMPHREY Tioga, Pa. ( ...

S. S, STRAIT, Ttoy, Pa. \ s‘

June 14, 1855.

“THE 01*Ei\ BIBLE.”
AGENTS WANTED to sell a new work, onli

tied “Paganism, Popery and Christianity, or
the blessing ol on OPEN BIBLE," as shown in the
History of Christianity, from the time ofour saviour
to the present day, by Vincent W. Milner. Willi a
view of Uic latest developments of ROME’S HOS-
TILITY lo ibe BIBLE, as exhibited in various parts
of the world, and an expose of the absurdities of the
immaculate conception, and the idolatrous venera-
tion of the Virgin Mary, ba Rev. J. F. Berg, D. D.,
author of “The Jesuit*,” •■Church and Stale.” &c.
The author of this work. Dr. Berg, isacknowledged
to be tile most able writer on ROMANISM in the
country ; those who have rood his discussions' with
Archbishop Hughes, will need no assurance of tide
fact.

Agents will find this the most saleable book pah-
lislicd; it is a large 12mo. volume, of four hundred
and thirty pages, illustrated wi.h numerous engra-
vings, beautifully and substantially bound, and sold
at 61 25 per copy.

Specimen copies sent by mail, post paid, to any
part of the United States,on receipt of the above price.

Send for a copy and judge (or yourselves.
Address J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

46 North Fourth street, Philadelphia.

out.’ ”

XHBTXfiQA :q OUffTY Aa ITAT OK.
1,1855. NEWSOQDS, 1855.
.'WV IO&ES'fA f £...
~ WELISIIORO’ T£l\l\[A,
\ now. rdje'ivinrifisir full sappty'nfSPElNG

-nL and SUMlyils GfKJDSj.'cdhaisling in p4rl ol
DRY GOODS, GIiOCERIfiSiVhOVISION,I?,'
READY MADE CLOTHING, BOOTS &

SHOES,'HATS. CAPS. CARPETS.OIE '
CLOTHS, MATTING, CROCKERY,
Hardware, woodpn.warp, ,
GLASSWARE, WINDOWGLASS' "

AND SASH., CUTLERt.AC.
Eastl'l'U Clocks from the. heat Minufaclo-

*toriea, ami werfantedto keep good time.
Wails from the hurt, manufactories always on

hapd, and- in foot nearly everything in the line of
Goody can bo found in tins CHlpblishment and prices
that cannot. foil from suiting tire closest buyers.

Thankful for past favors we would still invite pur
customers and buyers generally to an exoniinaUon
of our npw stock, believing that if GOOD Goods
and LOW PRICES arc ah inducement they will
make their purchases of us. . , JONESiROE.

Wellsborb.’ jilay 31,1855.! ■
T aDIES SHOES &GAITERS.—Ludroa will
-I J find s beautiful assortment bl' Shoes,'Gaiters
and children’s shoes'at ’ JONES A ROE'B. 1

May'3lst 1855! ■» •

[ .AWNS & GINGHAMS.—A targe sfock of the.-Lt above Goods, also Mcrimacjt'and Cochecq prints
juqt rec'd at [May 31«(] ■ ■ JONES dfROE’S.

NEW STYLE. MANTTLLAB.UJna Wceivcd'
some beantifiil styles of Mantillas at

May 31, 1835. ' JONES &, ROE’S.
ONG A SQUARE BROCHA SHAWLS, at

I i very low prices at JONES &, ROE’S.

Bonnets, ribbons & linings, <im cMi
drcns flats justreceived al JONES & ROE'S,

I)EADY MADE CLOTHING.—Just received a
L Urge stock of Ready Made Clothing for the

spring and summer trade, which will bo sold ot a
very stnull profit ut JONES &> ROE'S.

MENROOTS & SHOES & GAITERS —Also
80/Hboes of every description at

May 31 J855. JONES & ROE’S.

TRUNKS, Volise?, Carpet Baja and Satchels □
large lot just received at JONES &- ROE’S.

MILL SAWS & FILES.—A large lot just re-
ceived at JONES & ROE’S.

MACKEREL by the barrel, J l.bl„ Olid J bill,, al
May 31 1855. ' JONES & ROE’S.

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE, at
May 31,1855. JONES & ROE’S,

Fine "blue and black broadcloths,
Cassimcrca,Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, and sum.

mcr Goods for men and boys weir jnat received at
JONES & ROE’S..

JXARTUNG, BUT TRPJj]
WHAT EVERY WOMAH SHOULD KNOW.

. .How often it happens, that tho wife lingers, fibol'
£csr to year in that pitiable condition as, not ovenfor one to fdil iWnappy and’ oihllaralmc iuflu-
eneo Incident to tbofcrtfoymcht of health.

THIS BLOOSufrft.RRtfJE, :
Bata few yearsago la the flush of lionkliand yonlli,aDd,.«ypynncy of spirits. rspidly,>nd apparently in:MpliAblV; ftfebw. Biekly,V*aHw, dubill-

rtefyea unstrung,
of Bunbrtn£, and nri utfor physical amf mental pros-trotion anting from igndraneo of tho'SimpTeit ond '
pfuiqeac. rojes 4* health39 »wnnoctodimtfc tho• mar*

violation of .which entails diseoso,mucTing ind misery,-not only tb ltuo 'wi/e,‘ba£ often *

Hlßffllß? COMPLAINTS 1(P0N; !THE CHILDREN“ CSTO yin: THIRD AND POI'BTU OEXKKATION,”
Traniiamiiiß CWiStitMIOjI,‘ SCltOFlir.A,

HVP<KU<jrfDPI*T HNSAiVITV. OOliT,ttlHtl’B JBVli, and,other and . .
wbrti Diseases, ns ,

DREAbFUL INHERITANCE
• FROM THE PARENTS.

•'And must this tonUauaf itust this b. A lithsis as. iinwdy I Ki) rellrtf Ho hope }"

' li kntWrlng Die esascs sad scoldingthem, lad.knliwlog thhh!medßii.»uW)ci.at)ii* W'lhim.XhM«Ar».point«ijout to .

JBIVAtE MBMJAL COMPAAWNv
'BY JLtHAtJftICEAU,' ' i

' u DUUsIS or trotmt.
Onc &uhdrtdih:Ediiion\ iSmo., jip.2sQ. •.

[ON rLYK PAPKRjJCChu BIMUNO, fl.00.) : ' ,
A to>ilofa*tiit)fE*£& joputattoii. foontl classed

m Mi .“Wflf®** of trid® i»lm la.l**w.Vork.l
Philadelphia, tad other citioj, And gold by the principal <booksellerAia the United States. U was flr.t publGh^l,
to IMI, since which time 1

FIVE HtTKMgID THORSAKD CORESbeen mlj, ot which there wore upwards of
OXL HUNDRED THOUSAND SENTBFMAIL,

tho high estimation in which it Is held as A re*liable i»opular Medical
BOOK FOJft EVERY FEMALE
tho author hating doroled hi* exclusive aiteation to thotreatment of compLiints peculiar tofemalct*, io reaped to
which he ig yearly consulted br thoosaadi both Jn pergoo
and by letter.

Hero ever/woman An diieovor, by comparing her nwn
ijuptoms with those described, the oatura, character,
causes of, and tbo proper remedies for, her complaint#,

Tho wife abQui becoming a mother, has often nood of
instruction and advice of tho utmost Importance to Itor
future health, In respect to which her sensitiveness for-
bids conjqitjng a medical gentleman, will Gocl aoch fn-
stroclitm and adrJco, and &Uo explain many symptoms
whkh otherwise would occasion anxiety-or alarm os all
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described.

How many arc suffering from obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health,.-the effects of which they are Ignorant, and fnr
winch their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many sufferingfrom prdapsut uleri (falling of tho womb),
or ftopi Jtuor afl/ui (wealrneu, debility, ic.) Many ore
In constant agony fur many months preceding confine-
ment. Many have difficult If not dangerous deliveries,
and sloirand uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives or*
hazarded during snch time, will each find in iU pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It Is of course Impracticable to comey fully tho various
subject* treated of, as they aro of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, aru you a husband or a Cstberf a wife or a
mother? Have you the sincere welfare of those you love
at heart? Provo your sincerity, and lose no lime In
learning what causes interfcrowilh their health and hap-
plness net less than your own. It will avoid to you and
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anatatjr, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the
miud for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
tnoags for medical attendance, medicine* and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, tho infirmities of ago and the proper education of
your children.

Inconsequence of tho universal popularity of the work,Aa ©vidoocci hi iin extraordinary t-ale. various imposi-
tion* have been attempted, aa well on bookst-llera as oq
the public. b> imitation* of title ptigc, spurious ediiinn*,
and Bunrptttloai Infringement* of copyright, and other
device* xml deception*, U ha# been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to bur no bonk unlean the word* •- IV. A. M. Mai KiLT.tr,l-y l-ibrny Street. .V. Y., M i* on (and the enlr> in thetlerk s Oflico i.a tho back of) tint title page ; and buy
only of rrAfrecuMe and hofit/raMe dealer*, or (rood by
mail, and addiuAS to Ln A. it. Muuriecau,

*3r Upon receipt of One Dollar “ THE MAR.
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANlON ** is sent {maiM fr<c ) io any pari of theUniled States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr,
A. M. MAURICBAU, box 1224, Kew-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, Kew-York.
AGENTS.

Mm. Cynthia Williams HoaesJak—Weniz A-Stark, Carlondnlc —E Flint, Williamsport—AM S. D
Scoll, Bedford—V, U Main, il/ainsburn-—BAILEY*fe tULEV, Wcllaboroagh.

Atfi'iciilUtrul Society.
L. SMITH of Tioga, upon the invitation of

• thg.-Execulivo'Cotmniltcc will deliver an nd-
dreßs before f lie Society and the public on Tuesday
evening the sth of June next at,the Court House.

WelUhorn' May £4,1855.

20,000 lbs WOOL WANTED,
AT THE

Steam Wool Factory
fill WEELSBOKO’ PA.

TO Manufacture on shares by the yard—or in
exchange for BROADCLOTHS, CiiNSf-

MERES, TWEEDS, BROAD FLANNELS,
STOCKING YARN SC.

The subscriber lias rented n part of the Foun-
dry Building and SL'EAM POWER lor a term of
years, han fitted up the building, in good order, and
will bo in rcadincsss on the lOlli day of June next
to Ca.r<l Wool
into roils for customers on short notice. AU*o tore-
ceive CLOTH TO DRESS and WOOL to inann-
fiicturc on charts for one half the cloth, or by the
yard for three shillings. And those wishing to have
their wool worked can depend on having their cloth
in season. Customers bringing Wool to Card from
a distance can have their rolls to carry home with
them. Wool, and most all kind of produce receded
in payment fur work. Tejins, pay down.

May 3], 1833. LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
!VI3*V GKOCGUI A PUOVISIOA

STORE.
M an<l «• BiLLAKD, Dnalnrs
IT-L, in PROVISIONS , GROCERIES, ROOTS
$ SHOES, READY-MADE CLOTHING, Wood

Wißoto Ware, Tobacco, Cigars, Fruit?, Conftc-
tionrry, sc. t fyc. At the Stand recently occupied
by Uoberl Roy, WdLhorn 1

, Pa.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorney* «V Ooiin«cloi-§ at law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Gko. T. Spkncer. C. 11. Thomson.
April 18, IHSo-ly.

COSMUN hus just returned from the City
• with a splendid assortment of

Dioadclolhs , Cassimtres, Trimmings of
all kind*' Ready-Made Clothing of all qualities

aad sizes, French Bosoms , Shirts and
Wristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, all

styles, a la Byron Collars, Stand,
ing Collars

, Gloves and Ho-
siery' Suependers, But-

iorns of all descriptions, Links and Double
Rations for Cents, Turk Satin Linings for Coots
Pongee Sleeve Linings and Velvets of all styles ,

which will be sold cheap fur Cush..
Tioga, April ID, 1855.

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
TALLER & ETZ,

UHALKRS IN
Kalian andAmerican Marble,

FOR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GiIAVE-STONES.
Angora. Bailey & Folk?, Welisboro; O. P.

Beach, Knoxville; 1. E. Webster, Covington.
Tioga, April 26, 1855.

WELLSBORO ’

YOUNG LADIES 1 HIGH SCHOOL

MRS. McMAHOM will commence the next term
of her school (at the Parsonage,) May 14lk

1855. She will hear a class in French at 4 o'cloch
P. M. each day, for the accomodation of those who
may not attend the school. Terms or usual.

Also Mr. .McMahon will continue To hear classes
in Greek & Latin. Instruction will be given in
Hebrew, Gorman, Spanish and Italian if desired.

Press Marks the Man,
OWING to the great rise in paper, there is a

great and increasing demand for rags of all
kinds. Therefore, every man Who wishes to save
the first cost on his old dollies should cast them,
buttons and all into the rag-bag; not however until
c calls at the
PJRCittIUM fXOTII JiVG STORE,

AT TIOGA.

and selects from the largo and splendid assortment
of

Ready Made Clothing',
hero kept constantly on hand, a suit Warranted to
wear ns long as any other, and made in Ihc bcaland
most substantial manner, and under his own super-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
uf the trade, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Mode Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment in the county. Uo keeps a variety of

Cloths, Cassimetes, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, dye. <s*c.,
which will bo sold 89 reasonably ne (hey can be pur.
chased elsewhere. His slnck oI’COATS & VESTS
can’t bo beat thta side of New York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment took the first
premium nl the Fair of last October.

(CT Particular attention given to culling and ma-
king garments In order. C. OSMDN*

Tioga, April 5, J855.
KNOW-NOTHING or Know-Someiliinp,

know enough lo go lo BOWEN’S EMPIRE
STORE and buy u Wide-awoke Hat—or any oilier
kind ot a Hat that you are a mind to select from
h is laro stock Sept. 12, 1851.

Carpetings, Jtc.
T'HE subscribers have justreplenished their

• slock of Carpeting, and now feel Juslified in
saying that llicir Carpet Ware Room excels in
quantity, quality, variety, richness and heauly, that
of any oilier in this country, and as to prices wo
arc confident they are as law ns any establishment
this side of New York city.
OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES.

MATTINGS, fee.,
all at the very lowest possible prices, at the new
ash store of (Nov. 3.] JONES S'. I.UE.

Plaster! Price deducedI
ritHE subscriber has just received at bis mill nssrI Mansfield, 350 tort, Cayuga PLASTER stone,
where no will keep constantly on hand fresh groundplaster, to supply all that may give him a call. Nomistake this tune, Lightning never strikes one tree
twice. Price $5,50 per ton. AMOS BIXBY.Mansgeld, Fch, 15,1855

SELECT SCHOOL.
MISS H. A. SEARS. -will open a Se.

led School on MONDAY, the 7ih of May, in
the building back of R. S. Bailey’s Store.

TUITION.
Reading, writing, spelling, and plain Sewing. .$1,50
Common English bfanobte,Embroidery 2,00
Higher English branches 3,00
Music, Mclodeon 5,00

“ Piano 8,00
Wcllsboro, April 28,1855.

IFE of IK //. SEWARD.
~~

“ •• .S’/IM. HOUSTON.
MRS. SIO WE'S Inti Worli—MA Y-FLOWER,
LONGFELLOW'S POEMS.

" GOLDEN LEGEND.
GRACE GREENWOOD'S POEMS.
STODDARD'S POEMS.

Par tale dl BAILEY &. FOLEY’S.
Wellsboro*. ,May 10-55.

BOOK, STATIONERY, WATOH,
AND

JEWELRY STORE.
AT TIOGA.

THE SUBSCRIBER returns his tlrahk* gfiL
lo his former friends for their patronage* AfTfUhoping he may continue lo see them and psgTtjw

many more new ones. He lias ju>l received a new
addition to his stock, and lie wibhes all lo call with-
out delay an he can sell as cheap if not cheaper than
any other establishment of the kind in this section
of the country.

CT Watches', Clocks, Sc, Jewelry Repaired in the
best manner and cn shorVnotjrc.

(CT Also a Urge supply of the best Ink.
Tioga, Ap. 26,“55. G. W. TAYLOR.

WULLSJSOUO| f;u EXOIAHGE.
NKW 3TOIU!, XEIV FIKM AND NEW GOODS. ,

DR7 GOODS i GROCER
" ipEl’AHTMErj'i’ '
Vrfjir the Mahagtnfent of '

r; s, bailey. -

BAItEY ft FOLfct, 1 mnKmteym&t
i)BrAhtSiSKT

tinder (hit ibnfeftititii of
AN»®FOt&y,

tioms ANJ)
.STATIONED Yf

' ,WATCHES'. '■

CZWKS <* ■ >

JEWELRY,’ "

EA&EY GOODS,
YANKEE '

Ilaving/ormed a co'-pa¥l iter-
ship under iho above itlid fVonft
Ist N0v.1854, and filled* tile
cbrnmodlpui fjljorC' '(fofrtleily
occupied.'by Bacjie ~6tl Ross,)
tviih' a great Variety of rich
i'ollj’ desirable goods, wd' will
lake 'pleasure in eahiliiii’ng
oiir slock' to those whp ppr-
chhSe Tor cash. By offering
gioda pf llie best (juahly 6ij)y,
and. at Ibe lbneS('prices, we

merit add receive,
our hill share of palrohagb. ,
, .All of country pro,-
(luce iaßeh. in exchange Jot
goods the some as.pnsh.

' n "

R. S. '

.

mJ)E TOtiEY.,
.'HvdiiW, Ndv. 2ft,1534. ; _

DRY 600D8;
GROCERIES, '

■ u Hkfs, CAPS,
doots&shoeS.

hardware, .

QVEBmWARE,
WOODEX AXD

STONEWARE,
FOREION A- ’

‘ DOMESTIC '

FRUITS} ’
FISH AND

! •' BO PROVISIONS, v

GLASS, Sk'SH,
PAINTS, OILS, •

' ‘ CAMPHENB,
RtTRNIXG 'PL m&f&Z ’

•<../» v-.-l ■ ».♦ i K *0 • n< •’

Nonam,
PERFUMERY.

IA'C; 4(-c i f'c-

'REPAIRING
- Bam o?f sno&t

mticji, :AN&
ALL GOODS 1 ■- 1

irAltßAsT£o A&
AEP&RAENTEW, , n ' ''

:■ TiKE KOBriCE. .

THEPEOPIE,
ETHHE

ih'g takenflic Ulaofc-
iniilh Shbt) formerly oc.
jpiod by Joa. Hitch-

cock, bach of the Pro*
honotary’s office, would
isjMjclfull.y invite the
itronoge of those who

I HEW .GOODS ST KNOKVftIE I
rpHE subscriber .haying recently received
*llbis ojocfc of 'goods for .the season, offer* >

I efrorte sefcofioh' of " "

HHttindiaSj .
paaßisiftig fit piifi of Bfriiia CfofSsf PflSts,

Ginghams, He ta f ires, SbarMiray*,- BsifameUe*,
Alapacas, YelSetsv Bro*a *JWT Bfcirtbed Sfltot-
ings- und Shjrtirtgs, Drillings, \y*fi-
dings,Battings,'Wickmgs, Vesti'ijgS,Cratats,Stocks,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, CCmbriCks, Laces, Trhi»-
mings, Grain Bags, Carpet Bags, Cotton ViAi-
Twino, Carpet Warp, Umbrella* and P»res*ks, with
a good lot 0/ READY-MADE .CLOTJiIHG, coo-
sisling of Men and Boys' Coats, Dcnine OycralU
and Shirts, Vests, See.

Groceries.

•o wishing anything
n oar Une of business. Wc are prcpaicd to do all
sort*aud .kinds of work.

Mill Irons.
can be got up at short notice. Particular attention
paid to HORSE SHOEING. All kinds of shoes
from the Common to tho Concave Seated shoe.

N. B. Thosystem-adopted at Ibis establishment is
not to charge 25 per cent extra to pay. for bad debts,
therefore those who may paljnnize us can feci assured
they will not have to pay the debts of those who nev-
er pay; this plan is sftccucding beyond our expecta-
tions already. We invite all who can to Qomc and
see for thenwejves.you cannot loose much, and yon
may find it to your advantage.

May 3. 1855, Cm GRAY & LOUNSBUBY,

Hyson, tivion Skin and Young JJyaon Tea#;.*
large lot of Sagafs* different grades and prices, Mp*
lasses, Syrop, TdttfC6o, Pepper, Spice, Coffee, to-
cos, Ginger,
Drug* and Dye Stuffs, Paint 's and Oils,

Window Glass and Sash,

Hardware.
Axes, Shovels, Hoes, X Cut Saws, Spades,GrOw-

bars, Wrought nod Cut Nails, Hinges,Chains,On*
Bells, Sheep Dells. Manure Forks, Hoy Forks, Chain
Pumps, Paint, Horse, Shoe, Clothes and Hair
Brushes, Bed.cord and Haller. Hope.

CROCKERYi GLASS WARE $ LOOKING
GLASSES, Fine and Cedar Pails, Brooms, Wash,
boards, Clothes Pips.andjCorn Baskets.

Silk and Brush H&U, Caps and Bonnets, Boots
and Shoes, Codnsh, &c., «fcc., comprising in all a

large and well selected assortment of goods,selling
at the lowest possible prices.

Thanfnl Jor past favors, the subscriber would la
vite ail thoso wanting goods at great bargains to
call and examine for themselves.

WANTED,
Tn exchange for Goods, Notes end Accounts, a/)
kinds of Grain, Shingles, Lumber, Ashes, Forty
Bolter, Lord, fcc., at the highest market prices.

Knoxville, Nov. 27,1854. VICTOR CASE.

Great Excitement at liog'a!!
NICHOLAS IS DEAD!!!

BUT the new firm of BALD W X IV.
GUERNSEY & CO.,

IS ALIVE
(o the best interests of Hie trailing comnninily.
The era oi High Prices has passed away and that of
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS
has just begun. They are converts to Ihc doctrine
llial the “NIMBLE SIXPENCE" is belter than
the “SLOW SHILLING,” and believe that

■'LIVE, and LET LIFE"
is the only honest principle of action. Their stock of

DRY GOODS
in not made up of the odds ahd end* and the rem*
oanl? of "closed'Up" Concern# in the City, but com-
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic *to the fi-
nest imported labrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to cull and examine the
Slock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

BulcKvirr,'Guernsey &. Co., huve always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable block of
. Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold al the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Stone, Hollow and 1Voodcn Ware,
Iron, Steel, .Vails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Stuffs of every kind
and of the best quality,

with BOOTS dp SHOES, fur Everybody.
*,* All Kinds of Countiy Produce taken in ex.\

change for goods at the market jnires.
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, March 29, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

HARNESS MAKING.
NEW ARRANGEMENTS I!!
TUI 12 subscriber having pur-A chased the HARNESS SHOP fkh, Jm.
OVER A. CROWL &. CO'S WAG-
ON SHOP, WcllsUormigh, Pa., arc
ready io make la order all articles pertaining to (lie
business, in the best manner and of the very best
material.

IO FARMERS AND OTHERS he would
say that he sells articles in their lino of business
CHEAPER FOR CASH than any other estab-
lishment in the county. A good enkortiUcnl of

Whips, Harness, Ac., &c.y
constantly on hand.
REPAIRING done on short notice and in

the best possible manner,
1C All orders promptly filled and warranted to

give entire satisfaction.
ICrCnll and examine his stock before purchasing

elsewhere. “Live and Let Live,” is his motto.'
0“ Most kinds of Country Produce taken m ex-

change for work at the best market price.
A (air share of public patronage respectfully so-

licited. E. E. KIMBALL.
Wcllsboro,' Feb. 1, 1855.

MRS. M. A. STEVENS has just received
from New York*a supply of SPRING GOODS

which she is prepared to offer lo (he public on terms
more reasonable than at nny former period. Work
done to order, Ladies, call and see.

N. B. Hard limes makes it necessary (hat all in
dcbled should call and pay up immediately.

Wellsbdro 1
. March 29, 1855.

W. W, WEBit, M.
HAS established himself in the practice uf Medicinc and Surgery in the Towtudiip of LibertyPa , where he will promptly allcud all calls in his
profession.

Liberty, Feb. 1,1351, j

LEAD PIPE for Springs, for sale by
Nov. 9. D. P. & W. ROBERTS.

Tioga Foundry 2a Ma-
chine Shop.

tabois, yorae & co.
*jl T ANIIFACTUKKRSof Steam Engines, Boilers,IYJL and*Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow
Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.

REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with (be
least possible delay.

MItLGLARINGS famished witHoutsxtra chtrgs
or patterns, 1

PLOWS of all Kinds, (two of which took tbs
premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, fot Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King Stove.
one of thfe best .(if not the very best) Cook Stored
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale & retail.

TABOR, YOUNG & 00.
Tiogo, Feb. 15,1855.

SASH & BLIND
I'ACTOKY,

COVINGTON, TIOGA COPA.

Tl*l K subscriber is prepared by new Mi*
j\u»l purchased, (o furnish lo order, all kinds of

jqttanrond fancy Saab and Blinds.
Square Saab of common sizes constantly on

band.
By long experience in (he business, the subscri-

ber flatters liiinfcclf llial he can make ns good au
article, und sell U as cheap as can be obtained at
any extabisbment in Pennsylvania or New York*
Call and mcC,

DAVID S. IRELAND
CVinglon, March 3i 1654.
O* Flic subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa's Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.

To the Women of Tioga
County.

/~J.RRETING i The undersigned, rillzeti*
'J of Wcllsboro*, Tioga counly, Pn., having bo-
come the proprietors of one of the greatest Labor-
Saving Machines of the Age, would respectfully in.
form the u Lady public” that they are prepared
show (he falsity of the old song—-

“Scold, scold, fret, fret.
Scold, scold away

There is nac luck about the house.
Upon a washing day.”

For their new Machine, comlv nfog cheapness awleconomy of room with ease r, n<t efiectiveheF* of op.eralion, renders the washing fw a rge f asn i|y 0ll(.
a pleasant recreation. This Machine is differentfrom any ever befnra offered to the public, requiringMlllc labor to wo;* and doing a largo wishing mone.third of Vne lime that it can be done in the old
Way, und ?ouaßi/as imR.

Phe work is performed by the friction of wooden
bails floating in tho water in which tho clollkw *ro

worked by a lever. This machine docs its work
without injury to clothes, and so perfectly, that *

dre.«* m.iy ho washed without taking out Ihe stays.
Call nnd examine them at Slurrock’sCabinet Shop

where they are manufactured and sold by
LANDIS, STURROCK & FORSYTH*

Wcllsborougb, Feb. 1,1855*


